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Absolutely Free !

To every customer who purchases
goods to the amount of

$45:22 GASH
We will pr'ive as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

J. P. Williams & Son

Now on Sale!
A crash in Window Shades,
fixtures with fringe,

Gents.

fix- -

Only four gross will be sold at this price.

Max Schmidt ,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

For This Week Only !

LOTS!
Ludies' B'nck Oxford Ties, ono hundred pairs, formerly boM "ViX- -

for $1.25, will bo clf eed out at ' Jj
Aliases' Blaok Oxford Tics, about fifty pairn, former y so'd P7rv

inn Si nn will lin nlnnod nut. nh. JLm
ilrcn's Black Oxford TicB, about fifty iiair.-- t'ormorly KHa
onlil nf 7Kf will lin nlnsrwl nut. nt. UVl

Ladies' Russet Shoes, about fifty paiiv, foiinurly sold f"rQOf
$1 25, are now going nt

14

Prices lowest, when quality is cormiduivd.

price to

in Order--

Snutli Main S'm-r- .

Ono all.

House Cleaning--,

All those in need of Ciirpota, Window Shades,
Laco or Chcnillo Curtains, Hugs, Mats, etc., call at

--U. J. PRICE'S,

pig Inducements to Buyerss

NORTH MAIN STREET.

o AT THE o

People's Store
LailieV Hliok Oxford Ties, patont lip, Oio, e $1 on.

Ladles' Ruf-au-t Oxford Ties "fie, Irrincrly $1.25.

Cbilds1 Black Oxford Tiet 5:)o, cheap ut 75 i.

Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90c), reduced from ?l 2i.
Men's Teunls Shoes only 40c

. FERRY,

L.For Sale !

121 North Main Street,

Ihren Oars Choice .tfo. 1 ltmothj
Hay.

Oiio Oar ot Baled Straw.

One Oar Patent hlour.
Nothhift Finer in tJie HLtrhet

at any Price.

US KJi trrels Choice Rye Blour
Strictly Pare o MIxaI
with 'low Qrulv Goods.

Jl "
a, .jr

Spring

OLD RELIABLE

Minnesota

EEITR'S

TEACHERS ill!
The Old Corps Re-elect- ed in

its Entirety.

HARMONIOUS MEETING 1

Jivcry lanclicr HcccIvimI tlio rlfli-c- Vntr
of the Hoard --The Sellout Term l'ltnt at
Ten Muiitlm-A- ii Klcctlim of J .niton ii.ml
to 1111 Vacancies Nigh.

OTOOL Board mot last
night nnd disposed of
considerable) very Im
portout business in a
most harmonious nnd
unanimous spirit. All
tlio members of the
board wero mid

all voted for tlio old corps of teachers. Tlio
following were the gcntlomdn who responded
to tho. roll call: Messrs. Con ry, O'llearn,
Iluntm, Titman, Lynch, Ogdcu, IBcddall,
Davenport, Trczlsc, Drcnnan, Burke, Mauler,
Uallsghor, Muldoon and Devltt.

By direction of President Conry tho elec
tion of tcachors was preceded by tho rouliuo
onler of business, which covered reports of
committees, whereupon Mr. Gallagher, as
chairman of tho com jiittco on teachers and
salaries, road a report setting forth a belief
that tho courso of tho School Hoard in the
past had beon for tho best Interests of the
schools and rccomuicndlug that tho
tlon of tho old corps of forty-si- tchool
toachora, as thoy had been truo to their trust.
riio commltteo also recommended that the
sdarles remain tho samo with the following
exceptions: That ten dollars per month be
idded to tho salary of Mits Cllne, making it

$7i per month; that tho salary of ono of the
Turkey Rua schools bo reduced from $(15 to
$5o per month; and that tho salary of ono of
the Coal strcot school bo increased from $50
to $35 per month, equalizing tho sa'aries In
nil theso schools. Tho committee also recom
mended that auothcr assistant bo elected for
tho High School at a salary of $03 per mouth
tnd that two additional primary schools be
opened.

Tho board accepted the report and adopted
tho recommendations by a unanimous vote

Tho commltteo on building and
then submitted tho following bids received
for repairiug tbo High school bulldlnc:

W. Wilson, $1,390 and $30 for extras; J. L
Hauler, including extras, $1,410: J. II
Oooncy, $1,430; J. V. Johnson, $1,300; Shen-
andoah Feed & Lumber Co., $sfi0: M. I
Fowlor, $1,333.

J. bo toard awarded tho contract to thr
Shenandoah Feed & Lumber Co., adding $100
to tho bid to compeustto tho contractors for
cleaning tho building aftor tho work Is done.

Tho was authorized to pay off a
$300 school bond held by C. J. Qulnu.

Mr. O'llearn movod that tho school term
be fixed at 10 mouths. Mr. Davenport amend
ed to strike out tho figures "10" and Insert

0."
Mr. Gallagher opposed tho amendment and

said tbo board should not tako u backward
step.

Mr. Boddall said ho didn't regard thi ex
penso of a ten month term ai much as ho did
tho littlo work done during tho tenth month.
Ue thought it would bo an advantage to havo
tho children out of school Juno.

Mr. Ilanna eaid that there Isn't much In
struction In tho last month of any term as
that period is takou up by examinations.
tie thought that a reductioo of tho torni
would creato great dissatisfaction among tho
taxpayers.

Mr. Davenport answered ho believed tho
bulk of tho taxpayers wero not satisfied with
the iucreaso ot tho school term and incroaso
or salaries made last year, as tho increased
assessments nail run up taxation to tho
highest point tho people can bear it. He
illd not think tho children advance any
inoro in a ton months' term than in ono of
nino mouths.

present

repairs

treasurer

during

Mr. Ilanna said the greatest good should bo
done ,to the" greatest uamber. Thero are n
number of people In tho town who will not
bo able to givo their children tho benefit of
education in the advanced grade?, as thv
will bo obliged to send them to work, and for
that reason their children should he given
tho advantages of long terms whilo they can
go to school.

Tho amendment was finally defeated and
the school term fixed at ten months.

Tho committee on heating and fuel was
authorized to secure a new boiler and heating

pparatus for tho Lloyd street building.
Superintendent Wbitaker made a statement

on tho arrangement of dates for tho opcuiug
and closing of the next school term and tho
Board decided that the schools shall open on
Monday, September 4, 1893, and the term
shall end on June 20, 1601. This will not
allow for the usual Christmas holiday season,
but it will allow for tbo Institute period.

Tho board went Into an eloction of teachers
which resulted in a of tho old
corps by a unanimous vote. Tho oorp3 em.
braces: Clara Cllne, Annie . Coogan,
Jeannette H. Kaniage, Llzzlo O'Comiell,
Bridget Burns, Anna M. Denglcr, Amelia O.

Schoener, MahaU Fatrchild, Maggio
James It. Lewis, Ella M. Clanscr,

Carrlo W. Faust, M. F. Conry, Anulo E.
Manscll, Jane T. Lambert, Bailie E. Conry,
Mary A. Stack, Ilattle I. Hess, Eliza J.
Flnnorty, Frank B. Williams, Mary A.

Lafferty, Llzzlo Lehe, Mluulo Harnett, Mary
Connolly, Mary II. WaUay, Mary A.

Lynch, Mangle 0. Urenuau, Sallie Fadden,
Annie M, Kimmel, M, II. Britt, B, A, Mc.
Hale, Irene Shane, Carrie Smith, Mary E,
ti rVirlnno T..m.,..( T 1111a II Pl.Mllr..

1S
I have a number of Re

Hannah II. Morrison, Mary Itoherts, Nollio
Balrd, fdaho Kolb, J. W. Hurke, I.lztlo M

Carroll, Kato Ctiunlngham, Annlo L. Slicchy,
Mary McGuinness and John II Scheulilng.

A principal fur tho High school .and four
school teachers must bo elected in addition to
tho abovo and tho board will meet fin Friday
evening for that purpose and also to elect
janitors.

There .aro seventeen new applicants for ap-

pointment ns tenchers and about fifty for tlio
position which Mr. I'hihart vao.it ed.

Before tho Board adjourned President
Conry instructed tlio secretary to notify the
teachers elected that they must sign contracts
and he added that thero must bo no dicker-
ing! about tho present salariis after the con-

tract? aro feigned, although tho contracts will
in no way interfere with any tcaolicr who
may bo promoted when tho assignments are
inado.

USE DANA'S 8AESAPAKILLA, tTB

' THE KINDTHAT CUBES".

"TOMMY, THE TOUGH."

Itu Kvlili ntly linn n., lteaurcl fur tho
Triltl'.

Thomis Wudkcwskl is a fourteen-rcar-ol- d

Hungarian boy who resides Ith his narcnls
in that famous section of tho town known as

tho rocks." Ho is known among his play
mates as "Tommy, tho Tough," and enjoys the
reputation of being ablo to slug any body
his size who may havo tho courage to dial
lengohim. His appcaranco tallies with his
reputatiou and the story ho told Ills pi iy
nntcs yesterday confirms both. Tommy's
mother was getting breakfast yesterday morn-
ing, at about Bix o'clock, when ho walked in.
Tbo boy had been away all night and the
poor wooiuan had been almost distrartod by
grief during the night. Tho re appiarancc
of tho hoy, safe and sound, turned the
mother' grief Into auger and sho demanded
an explanation. Mrs. Wudl:oski sneaks
English pretty well and the boy speaks
it when outside of his homo. While his.
mother held the rod abovo his head Tonjmj
shouted to some boys who had followed him
to tho house and thoy went In. Tommy said
ho would toll the wholo truth and commenced
spinning a yam that would havo made some

g tars green with envy. Ho said he
accompanied tlio Columbia Hoso Company to
r.akcslda on Tucsd iy by stealing a rido on
tho train. After leaching Lakeside ho went
down to tha lake and while standlug on a
platform that ran out into tho water somo-bod- y

throw him in several times and tried to
drown him, but ho eventually escaped 'and
after begging a meal walked li ck to Shenan
doah. Tnls is tho way Tommy told his
story:

"I was on do dock and doiu' nothln' to
nobody. A chump swam'd 'round and
chucked mo Into de water, see? I cudn'i
swim and I went down in de water, but I got
out I A man ho got me out, and when I was
ringiu' mo shirt anuodder chump ho guv mo
a push and I was in agin. I tell you what, 1

went clean down dat time 'way, 'way down.
But I didn't keep my eyes closed, see? and I
catched onto a piece of brush and I climed
up."

"Did yer swallcr any water?" asked ono ol
tho spell-boun- listeners.

"Botcher life; I was down 'bout '11 hour 'n
half" coolly replied Tommy, as he got hold of
a chunk of bread aud his mother dropped
the rod in her amazement.

"An' who got yer out?"
jiesou,- - repiieu Tommy. "An J, gee.

didn't I swallcr lots of water! Yes, I hollered
under wa er, tool"

Tommy at this point began to poor about
as If to study tho effect of his gioit story
upon tho assemblage of neighbors, which had
by this time grown to vast yrojortluns. Ho
evidently saw he was making n hit and
continued thus, "whou I got on der plat'
form agin I wuz Bqueczln' mo clothes and I
wuz troou over agin and der feller sed I must
swim; and when I wont do.vn I struck
rock and hurt myself but 1 got put and
everybody ran away."

Oao woman who had been listening ex
claimed, "Lord have mercy on us " Others
shivered, all except Tommy's mother. She
sat looking at tho boy. Thero wero no tears
in her eyos now. Tommy caught tho look
and understood it. His mother was be
ginning to doubt a good deal of the story.
"Vat fur you no comiu' home, Tonimco?" she
asked with a sarcastic sting iu her tone.

Tommy, too, began to look serious. Sud
deuly he recovered courage and said, "I did.
I run all der way home aud just got hero."

Tommy aud his mother had a very lively
time after tho neighbors left and Tommy
nam 1110 nioai uveiy cuu oi ine time, it may
be added that lommy told the small boys
that when ho was "down at do bottom" he
had come across turtles and eels, aud that
big turtle gave him a bite on the leg. He
showed a scratch to pxova it.

Several people who wore at Lakeside on
Tuesday say they heard nothing of such an
occurrence as otnmy relates and the mother
Is convinced that the boy's veracity is badly
perforated.

ANOTHER WARNING.

A Ilrotlier of Sfrs. 13. II. HuLtcr, of Town,
Ft.illy liijureil.

Robert Hause, tho sou of I.w's
Hause, of Ashland, and brother of Mrs. U. 11.

Huutcr, of town, was serioutly, if not fatally,
Injured about six o'clock last evening, by
belug run over by a coal train in front of tho
Ashland depot. He in company with other
boys were loitering around tho depot whan

coal tralu piwad and he attempted to

board it. He missed his footing and was

thrown under tho wheels, ills lift arm was

cut off and his skull fvicturod, He was

immediately couveyed to the Miners' Hospital

whero every thing possible was done to

relieve tho suficrlngi of the unfortunate boy,

u

erators !

frigeralors that will be sold

The Home Team Plays Good
Ball.

ANOTHER VICTORY OURS.

Tho flaino nt tlio Tiottlnt luk
lny .irternoon Again Trovci the lliiinn

Team tho Hinml of Any In tlio County
and Kunerlor to l'ottmltlc.

the first inning tho

people who witness-t- l

tbi, rnn of bofo
ball at tho" Trotting
park yestciday after-
noon saw ono of tho
best up-hi- ll contests
over played on tho dia-
mond In this section.
After tlio conclusion of

miaul- -

inous iu tho belief that the visitors wero out
classed and that the homo team would havo a
walk-ove- r to the goal of victory.

Fulmer went to bat first and Ituckol cap--

lurod his oasy fly. "Uniph !" said ono of th
spectators. Martin followed with a two base
hit, and "Hurrah 1" arose from all sides. Mil
larky then scored a hit, aud tho crowd went
wild. Harris, at second base, muffled Heck
msnslly, Sctloymidoa lilt, Locdom mlsso
roulos whack to center. Mcsslt struck on
Henry got to first on Goodlieart's mulf, and
HoUbrd got his baso on balls. Fulmor then
went to bat again, but was retired on McKcn
.ie's throw to first, aud tho Biilo left the field
with six runs to their rrnillK

"Woll, well, woll; what a Vicnie!" was
heard from all parts of tho grand stand

1 lien Setlcy winl into tho box, and what
bills bodld pitch. McKenzIo lookup his
bat and stiuck out. Harris and Stevenson
did tbo same thing. Three strike outs lu sue

Hurt it. ...
roniuu. xiioio inn incso visitors conic
from?' "Whero are thoy at?" "Qood boy
Setlcy 1' blicnaudoah was la an ccstacy
delight.

Thovliltorsdidnot get rattled, but took
tho terrible tidal wavo with admlrablo grace

.Now, Martin, bang it," shouted some of
tho enthusiasts. Martin did bang it an

of

niatlo a hit, but a moment later Conway
rotired him when he tried to steal to second
ton way also retired Malarkoy by bagging his
foul play. Heckman got to first on Harris'
error and Setley followed with a hit, but
Bowers them from scoring by
capturing Toole s fly.

Tho Koye sford boys als failed to score in
the second inning and retired tho home team
in ono, two, three order in tho third, after
which they settled down to batting aud sue
cccded iu scoring threo runs with tlio assist
anco of two hi s and an error by Malarkey
ana lleckman.

Tho grand stand pooplo became thoughtful
ana thoso who dared givo expression to thci
scnumeuis saiu, "Wo must not be too
jubilant. Theso flrcmcu from below mav
play ball yet?"

HE

wero

In the fourth inning thero was causo for
moro on the part of tho homo team
supporters. The visitors played ruggedly in
tlio beginning, and. tho homo team scored two
nioro runs. Tho sldo was then retired by
tlireo throws to first base, ono by tho pitcher,
aua two by

Neither sldo scored after that until tho
Inning, when Setley made a two lugger

ana a single, and tho visitors earned a run.
The homo team was put on the gridiron in

the eighth Inning. Conway started out with
a hit and Jeffrey followed with another. Tho
hearts of the threo Shouaudoahltos wero iu
vueir muuiiis, uui wneu tno tension was
greatest the reliable Henry relieved them
w ith a double play unassisted, by cutting
Jeffrey oli'iit second and throwing Bucket out
at first He a'so retired tho sldo by pulling
uowu ilcKcuzie's fly ball.

Iu tho ninth Ueckman'o fly went to Con-wa-

Setley made a hit and stole to secoud,
but his work went for naught. SlcKcnzlo
retired l'ooleat first an I JcllVey captured
'letsitt's lly.

Again tho Shenandoah pooplo were thrown
Into a nervous state. Harris and btevcuson
made hits iu succcsslou. Goodhoart struck
out. Bowers then hit to right flold and tho
visitors wero cnablrd to add two ruus o their
scoro through Hofl'.ird being hampered by a
hore and carriage driven too near tho field
by goek ' Peter.

The scoro now stood a lo C with only ono
mau out. Tho spectators were iu a state of
almost breathlew cxcltemdut. The visitors
seemed to havo Se'ley's dellvory lu good
sight aud "Sjck" Peters' hor.o seemed to he
their Mascot, but the agony was soon aftor
ended by Hookmau throwiug Leedom out at
fisrt and llollord pulling duwn a lly ball hit
by Conway to right field, in Bpito of the
horse.

The spectators had been given a good game
aftor all aud Shenandoah was ou top.

NOTES.
Whalcn's umpiring was much hotter yes

terday.
The Koyersfordt aro playing at Pottsvlllo

this afternoon.

spectators

prevented

rejoicing

JIoKenzie.

Either the Easton state league club or tho
Roycrsforda will play the noxt ganio with the
homo team heie.

Many ople think Setley weakonod con- -

6ldorahly durlug tho latter part of tho game.
Vt hlskers" referred ti In this column

recently was not Intended for ScororScanlau.
He's all right.

Metsltt is playing for tho Eoyersfords
to day, while Martlu and Hofford havo boeu
borrowed to liolp Pottsvlllo out.

Tho homo team plays at Freoland to
morrow aud ut lluzlotou on Saturday, May

cheap to close out the stock

victory perch upon Its banners In both caincs.
Koycrsford can put up nn excellent gamo

anu will bo welcomo hero at any timo.
Tho following is tho scoro iu detail:

siUNANnoAii. u, m. ,.0,Pulmer, cf n n i.Mailln, 3b 12 1

vtalarkey, lb 1 1 ItHeckiiiau, m i o o
J,ctl'-y-

.
P, 1 3 0
If i o J

MoBsltt. a. -. ,.. 0 0 (I
Iloary Sb i i 4
Hoflord, rf - 0 0 2

Totals .1 27 io

novciisTOnn. n. lu va a
McICenzle, s 1 0 U a
HairN, 2b .. 2 2 10nteveneon rf 3 o 0Uoodheait, lb o 1 10 0Bowers, 3b U 2 1 1

cf n n i ti
Conway, o 110 1

Jcflfoy, If o 1 i o
uuckci, p 0 0 2 0

Total o

1NNIN08.
Shenandoah o 0 0 2
Itoycrsford . ....0 0 8 0

10 27 17

r.'arnoU runs shnnnmionh i. irnAD. .

0- -8
20

n. .. - . .T ....v...... iiuvtlDIU u.d,iwo dubo Hi IB Mat tin, Stnvnrnnf. ni,iplay (utiasBlst d) Henri;, mph (,.,,h,.
getley. O; by Uuckel, 2 llasoa on balls-o- il'a, ku-k- i. nioieii oases Jlalarltev
isi, ticcKmaa (2), tjotloy, Toole, Henry,lloftord, Jeffrey. First baBe ou errors
staeiiandoaii.il: Koyorsford. 4. Leftou Iiuriw
MlOJtandoilh. 8 : nnvrmr..rri 0 U'Mrt i.l .hn.
u""j iui CUUU114 lunwiiy.z. iiuio one

uuuruuu to niinuiis. umpiro wualen.
A mlsalop will olten mako a crlpplo for life

A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica nnd
Oil Liniment at hand, will not prevent tho
misstep, but usod Immediately It will save
being a cripplo. im

A RUNAWAY.
.School Teiuhnm Mttel Wli

Accident.
Ittliuiu-i- i

An accident occurred yesterday aftornoon,
near Krob's station, in which threo of our
prominent public school teachers figured.
Missos Libbio Cavauaugh, Mary McGuiunoi--
and Annie L. Shechy accepted an invitation
from Bottler Cleary to accompany him to the
valley, and vlow tho picturesque sconory and
iiihalu tho Invigorating breezes of that tee
tlon. Thoy left town in great glee, but re
turned with their spirits much depressed.

Tlio rido proved' uu enjoyable ono until
thoy reached a turn in tho road near Hr b's
station, tlio placo whero tho Into John
Walters met his death iu a runaway. At
this point tho turn is very short, and as the
horacs wero traveling at a lively gato the
tlireo teachers wero uncornionlously hur.'ed
to tho grou..d. Immediately tho woods
echoed with tho screams of the frightened and
injured school teachers, aud thohorsoa rushed
madly down the mountain.

Tho wagon was badly Bmashed, and for
onco beer and tempcranco drinks met a
glutted market and was to bo had below
circular prices.

Whon thetoacher3wero8ufllcleutIy rostoied
so that an account of stock could be taken it
was found that tho injuries were not as
serious as was at first supposed. Miss Mc
Guinness was slightly cut about tho knoe,
whilo Miss Cavauaugh had horanklespralned
and hoad badly brnisod. Jlisa Sbcnlnr'n
injuries consisted of a lacerated check.
something which all young ladios abhor.

Driver Ck-ar- managed to capture ono of
tho horses aud drovo to town for another
vehicle with which to convey tho unfortunate
teachers to town. He procured another con-

veyance without saying anything about tho
accident, and rcturnod for tho teachers and
brought them to town.

Nono of tho injuries received by tho young
ladies is of a Bcrlous nature, aud to day thoy
appoar nono tho worso for their dump.

The eelobrated Imported Anchor Pain Ex
pellcr costs but 25 aud 50 couts a bottle. Try
It for your lilionmatism and bo free fn m
pain. For Bale at 0. H. Hagcubuch, P. P. D,

rCirlln, J. M. Uillau, aud othordrugglsts. 5

A CREMATORY.
riio instruction ol Ciutliafo unci WaUr li- -

miv.
When President Cettoridgo, of tho Bor

ough. Lotiucil, nanus tho members of the
Board of Health, tho first matter to receive
their attention should be tho cleanliness of
tho town. Th garbage question is an im
portaut one lo tho hoaltb of tho citizeus. A
number of our leading citizens seem to favor
tho introduction of a crematory. Such
system would prove highly advantageous in
more ways than ono. Many towns of less
population than Sheuaudoah aro using thia
system to got rid of their garbage, and it
proves a profitable Investment. The crematory
consumes all kinds of garbage and swill, In-

cluding boxes of spoilod eggs, barrels of flab,
rotten water molons, aud similar refuse.

A crematory will destroy any and every
kind of refuse that can be collected from any
source, and It has been proven that tho mot
offensive matters can bo burned without
nuisanoo or o jeetiouable fumel iu the near
neighborhood of dwellings. It is not only
safe, practloablo aud sanitary to destroy town
wasto aud garbago by fire, but it is also
economical.

By this plan tho rofuso will i ot be accumu
lated in the back yards and allowed to re
main there for an Indefinite period, but will
oe romoveu each day aud nlacod in il.n
rematory.
It is said tho ashes obtalnod from the

burnlug of tho garbago makoa the vory best
fsrtllizor, and Bells as high as $18 to $20 per
tou.

What shall be done with our waste refuso
Is a question that might well recolve tho
attention of tho borough authorities And
there is no better than the present.

If you are troubled with a"hacktug eough"
Downs' Elixir will give you relief at once.
Warranted as rooonimondod or money re-

funded, Im

Matt! Treat.
Tho patrons of the Keodrick House bave

persuaded Alfred Haleteal, the voealist, to
proloiigbli visit at that popular resort for
another week. Don't fall to hear blm slnu.

7-- Sir

erators !

Also Ice Chests cheap,

Mil 1 11

CATIIICSC1ILS I
Rifi-li- t of a Bishop to Compel

Attendance at Them. :'

DISALLOWED M MTOMrL

lllalioii Mat, of Colorado, ItofiiHeil lo Con.
firm Children Attending I'ulillo SclioAbi,

in in mimic l Annulled by tho rSpoK
Direct Itciri-amitntlv-

.
"

Denver, Col., July 13, 1893.

8
ATHOLICS in goncral'
throughout tho country
aro groatly IntorcstcelTn

tho Popo's direct loprs.
seutativo upon tho pub-

lic school question. ' A.'

decision has Just liecn
mado by Mgr. Satollf,"

which disallows a Bishop of tho dthbllcf!
lurch to compel children to attend privates.1

schools of that denomination.
A press reportor learned y that Eov. T.

II. Malouo, cdit6r of tho Cbforado Cathtlie,
had iu his possession a very important deci
sion of Mgr. Satolli on tho school question.
When about tho matter ho replied it
was truo. Tho facta aro as follows:

"Bolt understood by nil the faithful.
both of tho clerKy nnd laity, thnt for tho
future no children will bo received for first
oinintinloii nnd confirmation who linvo

t for nt least two years previous been
attending, tho parish school or somo other
Ciithollc school, nnd wo reservo to our-si-lv-

the rilit to judue whether the rea-
sons nre sullicii-ntl- Kruvo 1" certain cases
to allow an execution to this rcuulation."

Tho law has never been withdrawn by
Bishop Mntz, who has strenuously opposed
the school poluiy of Bishop Ireland. It Is
inimeii by the opponents of Archblshon

Satolli that In view of the lata lotter of tho
popo on tlio school question tho bishop of

diocese Is tho solo judge ns to the lawful-
ness or unlawfulness of Catholic children
ttending the public schools.
In vlow of this contention the letter of

Mgr. Satolli may prove of far rcachlna Im
port. Tho Import of tho letter is thlsi
Archbishop Satolli. on learnlna of the ex
istence of llishon Jlntz's decrea. wrotn to
hlin, strongly dlsnpnrovlnn; It. BlshoD
Matz replied that ho had entirely modified
his Instructions. There is no public record,
however, of tho law having been modlflrxl
or abrogated.

Mgr. Satolll's instruction to Father Ma-lo-

is that tho law, that ho characterizes
as a hnrsh and injurious measure, Is to bo
Ignored, and further, that greater careand
charity aro to be exercised in giving relig-
ious instruction and in administering tho
Biicrament to children who do not attend
tho parochial schools. Father Malono 1$
empowered to nnuounco tho Abrogation of
the law laid down by Bishop Mats. Tho
decision Is looked upon here as a great vic-
tory for Archbishop Ireland, whoso policy
Bishop Matz said he would rather eeo his
hand withered before ho would adopt in
the diocese of Denver.

Baxter's Mandrako Bitters euro indigestion
lioartburn, costiveness and all malarial dis
eases. Twenty-fiv- e cento per bottle. lui

Knigiiu or
Ono of tho most flourishing lodges In tho

town Is. Gcnl. Harrison Lodge, No. 251,
Knights of Pythias. During tho past torm
they initiatod twelvo now members. On
Tuesday evening Past Chancellor Elmer E.
Opp installed the following now olllcors:
P. C Stephen Trogembo; C. C, David T.
Williams; V. C, P. P. D. Kiilin; Prelate,
lames ltichards; M. at A., Beni. It. Severn;

K. of U. and S., D. O. Pritchard; M. of E.
Philip H. Jones; I. O., Tfiomas Simmouds;
O. G., S. M. i'etzer; Trustee, John J. Simons;
Iteproseutatlvo to Grand Lodgo, D. O.
Pritchard.

Caution.
Imitations have been put upon tho market

so closoly resembling Allcock's Porous
Plasters in general appearance as to bo well
calculated to deceive It is, however, in
general appearance only that thoy compare
witn Allcock's, for they aro worms than
worthless, inasmuch as they contain delcrious
Ingredients which are apt to cause serious in- -
Jury. Remember that Alleoek's are the only
genuine, porous plasters the beat external
reniody ever produced; and when purchasing
phuttors do not only ask for but boo that you
get Alloock'a Porous Plasters.

Vavlne the 'load.
The Schuylkill Traction Company's force

of men at work on Coal street aro makiug
good headway iu paving the track of that"-
company. They reached Jardiu street this'
morning, and will probably finish tho work
by The track is being taken nrr
aud stringers laid iu accordance with tbo Bor-
ough Council ordinance, ' 1

s

nonfiling l,ilu to OouiauipUon, , )
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough atl

nee.
i i i 'i

Ulveu Away,
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer r

will give a 10x12 platinum picture wlthevory
dozan of his $3 cabinets. '

Bay Keyttone flour. Bo sure that tha
auoe Lbssiq & Bake, Aahland, Pa-- is printed
on every imcV.

Vuu are Invited to call at
lclte' Carpet Htore, No. xo

toutli Jurdln Street, to see
his new line ot Carpets, Oildoing and "Window Shades

- V


